
REPORT TO THE 
COMMUNITY2019

FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Dear Supporters,

My grandmother taught me the basics about growing food. Born in 
1919, Grandma Ethel would have turned 100 this July. It was in her 
Montana garden and kitchen that I learned what real food is—and 
why it matters. And I credit her with planting the seeds of my lifelong 
love of a good day’s work and homegrown beets.

Helping children develop healthy eating habits has never been more important. 
Diet-related diseases like obesity and diabetes are on the rise. Poor nutrition is 
linked to depression and diminished academic achievement and readiness to learn. 
Scientists are proving that what we eat plays a big role in health, including mental 
health. Plus, eating behaviors and taste preferences established in early childhood 
last a lifetime. 

We are working hard to help schools serve healthy, local and sustainable foods. 
We empower children to create eating patterns that nourish both their minds and 
their bodies. And all this tasty, healthy eating sustains our farmers and the planet. 

Farm to School is truly a community effort and we want to keep you in the loop. Here 
you will find information about our progress, our funding and our future plans. I see 
more partners, more healthy foods, more gardens, more schools, and more staff. And 
definitely more beets.

Rachael Jones | Executive Director Grants are essential, but a large
portion of our budget is funded

through community philanthropy.
In 2018-19 we received one
quarter of our donations from

area residents, businesses 
and foundations.  

Full financials are available by request.
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OUR VIs ION aND MIssION
Our vision is “to place healthy local and sustainable food on the plates 
and in the minds of all Park County school children.” Our mission is to:

n Partner with Park County schools to teach students from preK to grade 12 
  the connections between the environment, their diet and their lifelong health;

n Purchase, promote and serve fresh, healthy food in school meals;

n Stimulate and support sustainable local agriculture;

n  Be a leader in Park County’s growing culture of health and wellness.

Close collaboration with the Farm to school team 
means that we serve more fresh, local foods without 
them going to waste. Farm to school keeps us learning 
and improving what is possible with our school meals.” 
~ Michele Carter, Livingston School Foodservices Director



THaNk YOU
We exist because of the ongoing support of all of our 

generous community partners and contributors,
including the following major donors ($5,000 and above):

AMB West Philanthropies
R. Howard Dobbs, Jr. Foundation

Andrew & Victoria Field
Susan Henshaw Jones

Bliss and Marcia McCrum
Park County Community Foundation

TEaM MEMbERs
Farmer Michal DeChellis, Program Director

Evelyn Mailander, FoodCorps Service Member 

bOaRD OF DIRECTORs
Dr. Karen Cates, Chair

Jenny Harbine, Vice Chair
Jessica Wilcox, Secretary
Pat Vermillion, Treasurer

Andrew Doolittle
Gigi Aelbers Kellett

Pete Lannan
Dr. Barbara Moore Prager

I really didn’t think I was going to like this lentil taco because it has onions in it, 
and I hate onions. but I just took a bite and guess what? I don’t like it—I LOVE IT!” 
~ Lily, a fourth-grader at East Side Elementary School

$150K 
 2018-19

$280K
 2019-20

a
THE NEED FOR OUR wORk Is GROwING, aND sO aRE wE
The cost to run all of our programs was approximately $150,000 in the 2018-2019 fiscal year. 
Our strategic plan calls for expanding existing programs and adding new ones over time. 
Our expenses are expected to reach $280,000 in 2019-2020.
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Contact us: 202 East Callender Street | Livingston, MT 59047 | t: 406.220.2204 | e: rachael.jones@livingston.k12.mt.us | www.f2spc.org 
To donate: www.pccf-montana.org | Follow us on:         A project of the Park County Community Foundation

       

HealTHy, loCal and susTainable Food on THe plaTes and minds oF all park CounTy sCHoolCHildren.

I wish every morning could start like this!” 
~ Kaden, Sleeping Giant Middle School student 

Thanks to your support, we have had enormous 
success this past year in our program work, 
building our team and in delivering on our mission. 
Our upcoming year will build on your contributions 
to develop new programs including:

             
Countywide Expansion            
With a $100,000 USDA Farm to School grant 
award over two years we will develop a countywide 
Farm to School presence, from Gardiner to Wilsall. 
It’s an ambitious project and one that will be long-
lasting for generations of Park County kids.

             
school Meal Redesign
A $75,000 AMB West Philanthropies matching grant 
over three years will enable us to deepen our work with 
Livingston School District to systematically improve the 
school meal experience in Livingston. Ultimately, the 
Redesign will significantly impact the meal program 
with more tasty and healthy meal options.

             
kids’ Programming at Lincoln school Farm 
We are embarking on a five-year collaboration with 
LINKS for Learning to host after school and summer 
programs at our Lincoln School Farm in downtown 
Livingston. This is made possible by funding from 
the U.S. Department of Education’s 21st Century 
Community Learning Center Program. 

             
East side school Garden 
A new school garden at East Side Elementary means 
that every school in Livingston will have an outdoor 
classroom to use for years to come. We’re ready to 
start building the garden with students in Fall 2019.


